CNS Logistics LLC started as a small office in Dubai, United Arab Emirates in 2005.

A company conceived from curiosity for maritime that has evolved into strong passion for shipping, logistics, and supply chain.

Throughout the years, CNS Logistics has been operating with a personal commitment to deliver best and competitive logistics services.

CNS now runs its corporate head office in Jebel Ali Free Zone, with owned and managed multiple warehousing and distribution facilities throughout the country.

We have humbly established ourselves as one among the leading business group in United Arab Emirates, offering the highest level of professional services backed by years of experience at a realistic core.

We are committed to serve any kind of Small, Medium & Large Organizations and provide extremely comprehensive service to our clients in UAE, Middle East & GCC, Africa & CIS countries.

Your Satisfaction Is Our Service…
INDUSTRIES SERVED

Aerospace and Aviation Logistics
Agriculture Logistics
Automotive Logistics
Beauty Logistics
Bonded Logistics
Chemicals Logistics
Cold Chain & Fresh Logistics
Construction & Infrastructure Logistics
Contract Logistics
Cross-Border Logistics
Cruise Logistics
Containers & Equipment Logistics
E-Commerce Logistics
Emergency and Relief Logistics
Energy Logistics
Engineering and Manufacturing Logistics
Equine Logistics
Exhibition, Events & Entertainment Logistics
Excise Goods Logistics
Food and Beverage Logistics
FMCG Logistics
Fresh & Perishable Logistics
Fashion Logistics
Fine Arts, Gallery, & Museum Logistics
Furniture & Appliances Logistics
Hospitality Logistics
In-Plant Logistics
International Trade Logistics
Lean Logistics
Leisure Logistics
Life Sciences & Health Care Logistics
Machinery Logistics
Marine Logistics
Natural Resources Logistics
Paper Logistics
Precious Products Logistics
Project and Heavy-Lift Logistics
Retail Logistics
Reverse Logistics
Sports Logistics
Sustainable Energy & Green Logistics
Technology & Hardware Logistics
Time Critical Logistics
Tobacco Logistics
Top-Notch Logistics Operations proven with effective Logistics & Distribution Cost Management

Strong network and buying power with first-class ship and cargo aircraft owners, liners, and other suppliers regionally and globally.

Customized services with Exclusive Value Add performed by dedicated professional staff, always available to answer calls of duty

Strategic location with Easy & Quick Access to the Jebel Ali Sea Port and Al Maktoum Airport offering additional operational and business advantages

Digital Supply Chain Solutions. CNS runs on Cloud-hosted, web-based ERP used to plan, monitor, execute, and control the end-to-end Supply Chain.

Reduced overall logistics and warehousing cost utilizing our Free-Trade-Zone Operator status, owned & managed warehouse for our clients.
CNS LOGISTICS EDGE FROM COMPETITORS: UNIQUE OPERATIONAL ADVANTAGES

01 **Established Reputable Turnkey 3PL with Fully-Compliant Quality Assets.** CNS has established itself as a leader in the logistics industry in the UAE. We own and manage warehousing and distribution facility, fleets, having in-house operational infrastructure, and readily-available skilled & experienced resources. Business operators benefit from our **Ready-Made Turnkey Logistics Setup.** Clients’ business operations can commence immediately like plug and play at full capacity.

02 **First United States Green Building Certified LEED-Green Logistics company in Jebel Ali Free Zone** - a globally recognized symbol of sustainability achievement.

03 **Federal Tax Authority (FTA) - Approved Designated Zone Status for Excise Cargoes.** CNS is 1 of the 3 approved designated zones by FTA all over the UAE.

04 **Licensed 3PL in the free trade zone bonded areas.** Any company can consign goods to CNS name without having to open their office/staffing or having a license to operate from the region.

05 **Strong connections with local authorities** resulting from **trust and credibility** owed to perfect documentation and 100% compliance.

06 **Direct Chartering Capabilities with Ship/Aircraft Owners.** CNS Logistics deals directly with first-class Break Bulk/RORO Ship owners, and Cargo Aircraft Owners. We have built trust based on our good reputation and industry know-how. Thus our customers benefit economically by not requiring to book through ship or aircraft brokers.

07 **Prominent, Active Member of WCA Logistics Network.** WCA is the world’s largest and most powerful logistics network with 5304 member offices in 190 countries.

08 **Exclusive General Warehousing & Distribution License** from Dubai Economic Department and JAFZA. No new license are issued, making CNS one of the limited few.

09 **Specialized Licenses** to store and handle all kinds of commodities including non-hazardous cargo.

10 **ISO Certified** including multiple Accreditations and Certifications for quality and operations.
CNS LOGISTICS EDGE FROM COMPETITORS:
ABOVE & BEYOND CUSTOMER SERVICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td><strong>24/7 Operations.</strong></td>
<td>Our dedicated account managers, account handlers, are ready to serve customers after-hours, weekends, and <strong>answers calls of duty</strong> on holidays.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td><strong>Customer Education.</strong></td>
<td>We make sure our clients are regularly updated with key information updates through newsletters, circulars, seminars, and free online library.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td><strong>Self-compliance audits</strong></td>
<td>At least twice year to verify compliance of company processes with the provisions of the Quality Manual and the Company Procedures.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td><strong>Strong Internal and External KPI's</strong></td>
<td>With qualitative and quantitative measures established by our customer in SOPs and SLAs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td><strong>Experience and Expertise.</strong></td>
<td>We ensure safe, hygienic and environment-friendly work processes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td><strong>Integrity, Confidentiality and Security</strong></td>
<td>Our customer’s information is non-negotiable. We share information only with our customers’ authorized personnel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td><strong>Customer Centricity</strong></td>
<td>Understanding customer is our priority, and we act immediately to resolve the issue.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td><strong>Unparalleled flexibility to various</strong></td>
<td>To provide superior customer satisfaction through. When others say no, we say WE CAN.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td><strong>Service Reliability</strong></td>
<td>Consonant with optimal costs and commercial viability to make our clients competitive with highest quality.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td><strong>Quality and Efficiency</strong></td>
<td>The central themes of business.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td><strong>Commitment Beyond Duty.</strong></td>
<td>We treat our client’s company as our own. We make sure everything gets resolved promptly and effectively.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td><strong>Personal Approach.</strong></td>
<td>We implement customer service with the right balance of advanced technology and human touch.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
01 Jebel Ali is the **Largest Trading and Distribution Hub of the Region**, with the efficient Sea Ports, Air Ports, and Free Trade Zone and infrastructure supporting efficient logistics operations.

02 **Customs Duty-Free & VAT-Free Trade Zone.** Non-necessity to pay Import Duties, nor Value Added Tax for re-export of cargo to other countries.

03 Reduced on-the-ground time and accelerated flow for sea-to-air, air-to-sea shipments via the Multi-modal Transport system of Jebel Ali Sea Port and and Al Maktoum International Airport, the **first of its kind in the world.**

04 Jebel Ali Free Trade Zone (JAFZA) is **magnet for diverse international business**, ranging from FMCG, Branded High-Value Products, Retail, Aviation and Automotive spare parts industry, Projects and Heavy Lifts, Metals, Hardware & Tools, and other industrial products.

05 **Jebel Ali Sea Port and Al Maktoum Airport** is used as the **main re-export hub in the region**, which provides unique opportunities for shipping transit cargoes storage and value-added services. The ports serve as a gateway to **Middle East & GCC, Africa, South Asia and Central Asia markets, and CIS Countries.**

06 The **non-oil total foreign trade volume**, especially in the **Jebel Ali region** has been on the rise – recorded at **Dh 1.17 trillion** in the first 9 months of 2017. - which is a very favorable growth rate considering shipping and logistics companies.
OUR INTEGRATED SOLUTIONS

- International Air/Sea/Land Freight Forwarding Management
  - Freight Management Services
    - Air Freight
    - Sea Freight
    - Land Freight
    - Rail Freight

- Global Customs Brokerage and Security

- Sea/Air or Air/Sea Shipment Handling Consolidation
  - Full Container Load Consolidation
  - Less Than Container Load (LCL) Consolidation / Groupage
  - Multi-Country Consolidation Services

- Aircraft / Ship Chartering

- International Project Handling

- Export & Cross Trade Logistics

- Shipping Liner/Agency Handling
  - Contract Logistics: Deconsolidation & Transloading, And Redistribution Solutions
    - Contract Warehousing
    - Multi-Client Warehouse Solution
    - Distribution Center Management
    - Vendor-Managed Inventory
    - Forecast Management Process
    - Production Forecasting

- Consultancy on Special Transport Unit Load Services

- Domestic & Worldwide Distribution
  - Fulfillment Logistics
  - Break Bulk Distribution
  - Last Mile Delivery
  - Click and Collect
OUR INTEGRATED SOLUTIONS

**Warehousing and Storage**
- Unique Advantages
- Value Added Services
- First USBGC Green Logistics Hub
- Top Class Food & Beverage Handling
- Our Facilities
- Temperature Controlled Warehousing
- Gallery

**Insurance Coverage & Claim Services**

**Logistics and International Supply Chain Management Solutions**

Supply Chain Consultancy + Design Solutions
- Warehouse Inbound Flow
- Warehouse Outbound Flow
- Warehouse Cross-Docking Flow
- Retail Supply Chain Flow
- Wholesale Supply Chain Flow
- Last Mile Delivery for E-Commerce

**Logistics Control Tower**
- Origin and Destination Management
- Inventory Control

**Reverse and After Market Logistics**

Reverse Logistics
We can take back returns, damaged or obsolete products.

Product Disposal Flow
We handle damaged/ expired products through approved, authorized authorities.

**CNS Logistics Information Technology Solutions**

World Class Warehousing Management System
Integrated Cloud-hosted, Web-based System
Online Customer Portal
Real-time Alert Configuration Capabilities
Radio Frequency and Barcoding Operations
Warehouse Operations Management
Warehousing Data Analysis, Alerts And Reports
OUR INTEGRATED SOLUTIONS

- Excise Goods Logistics
- Escrow Services
- Bonded Logistics Services (Free Trade Zone)
- Store-Ready Orders
- Direct-to-Store Floor-Ready Distribution
- Reverse and After Market Logistics
  - Reverse Logistics
    We can take back returns, damaged or obsolete products.
  - Product Disposal Flow
    We handle damaged/expired products through approved, authorized authorities.
- Container Drayage
- Insurance Coverage & Claim Services
- Consolidation & Distribution Programs
- Consolidation Services
- Assembly and Packaging
- OOG Cargo & Special Equipment
- Terminal Operations
- Industrial Packing, Removals, Shifting, &
- International Movers
Special Features

- 24x7 CCTV Monitoring & Security
- State-of-the-Art Warehouse Management System
- Online Inventory Access for Clients
- Barcode and RFID Scanning
- Cloud-hosted, Web-based Real Time Tracking and Inventory Visibility
- Designated specialized secured caged structure for handling and storing high-value sensitive Cargo
- Special Customized Equipment and Material Handling Equipment to handle various types of cargo and commodities
- Zone-wise 24x7 fire control by Civil Defense
- Pink Code Accredited Food Handlers
- Sanitized and Pest Controlled Warehouse
- Fire Alarms & Sprinklers
- FTA-Approved Designated Zone Status

Value-Added Services

- Arabic or Regional Language Stickers
- Re-Packaging
- Co-Packing
- Pick and Pack
- Sorting/Segregation
- Palletization
- Shrink-Wrapping
- Assembly
- Kitting
- Printing and Bar Code Scanning
- Store Delivery
- Last Mile Delivery